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Multiple Publication s : The M ain R eason for t he R etraction o f 
P apers i n C ompu te r S cienc e  
 
This paper intends to review the reasons for the retraction over the last decade. The paper particularly aims 
at reviewing these reasons with reference to computer science field to assist authors in comprehending the 
style of writing. To do that, a total of thirty-six retracted papers found on the Web of Science within Jan 2007 
through July 2017 are explored. Given the retraction notices which are based on ten common reasons, this 
paper classifies the two main categories, namely random and non-random retraction. Retraction due to the 
duplication of publications scored the highest proportion of all other reasons reviewed. 
I.? I NTRODUCTION  
Over the years, Steen [1] ; Wager and Williams [2] ; Ferric C Fang [3] ; M. L. Grieneisen and M. Zhang [4] ; M. 
Zhang and M. L. Grieneisen [5] ; Daniele Fanelli [6] ; E Carafoli [7]  Andrew B. Rosenkrantz [8] ; and Philippe 
Mongeon [9]  have highlighted that retraction has gradually increased [1] t [9] . Retraction is the act of taking 
out a paper from scientific publication. The retracted paper defined by the Web of Science (WoS) is ^An article 
that has been withdrawn by an author, institution, editor or a publisher because of an error of unsubstantiated 
data_1. Fer ric C Fang [3]  reasons the Retractions could appear, due to misconduct, fraud, a scientific error, 
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The present study will be organized as follows:  In Section 
2, the reasons found in the relevant literature will be described 
along with the terms widely used in this paper. This is 
followed by the review process that was applied in Section 3. 
All the results are then discussed in Section 4, and finally, 
Section 5 would provide the conclusion.  
II.  REASONS  ON  RETRACTION  
There are literature reviews associated with the reasons of 
retraction[19]±[21]. Over and above, the causes of retraction 
have been extensively investigated in details by R. G. Steen 
[1]; M. Zhang and M. L. Grieneisen [5]; Susan Feng Lu , 
Ginger Zhe Jin , Brian Uzzi and Benjamin Jones [10]; R. 
Nambiar, P. Tilak, and C. Cerejo [12]; and Tianwei He [15] in 
the publications indexed in WoS. Presently, two science 
journalists that had spent seven years in writing on retraction 
have launched a beta version of retraction database. The 
intention of this database is to keep track of researchers that 
failed or committed misconduct in their publications. This has 
also aimed at raising community awareness of paper 
retraction. 
Retraction is caused by human errors; it includes 
intentional and/or unintentional misbehaviour [2]. In the two 
studies of Andrew B. Rosenkrantz [8] and Yan et al. [19], 
honest error or misconduct have been identified as 
contributing factors to the large proportion of retraction 
reasons [8], [19] . Moreover, there are also different forms of 
misconduct defined by N. A. Trikalinos, E.  Evangelou, and J. 
P. A. Ioannidis [22], indicating that retraction from 
misconduct is also due to falsification [22]. Image 
manipulation, which was discussed by Debra Parrish, and 
Bridget Noonan [23], and faked emails by Xingshun Qi, Han 
Deng, and Xiaozhong Guo [14] are examples for fallen into 
the category of misconduct. No matter what type of reason 
there is , it is the authority of author and publisher that is 
involved [17]. There is a high proportion of retraction reasons. 
All the reasons discussed under this paper are classified into 
two categories; random and non-random. 
A. Random Reasons 
Whereas random reasons commonly refer to an honest 
error and improper data, non-random reasons have dissimilar 
forms of random/unintentional errors [24]. An honest error is 
that error performed unintentionally due to human error. As 
stated by Roig [25] µXQLQPHQPLRQMO HUURUV¶ PM\ H[LVP LQ POH 
process of writing committed by humans to extent that it may 
reach to the violation of agreement [25]. Tianwei He [15] 
defines improper data as any part of a publication of 
inaccurate data that is published unintentionally [15]. Tianwei 
He [15] added that inadvertent performance appears if an 
author has incorrectly done miscalculation or made an 
experimental error [15]. For instance, A ndrew B. Rosenkrantz 
[8] comments that 16 of 48 (33.3%) of examined honest errors 
retractions are due to following incorrect methods or arriving 
at unreliable results [8]. R. G rant Steen [13] endorses the 
comments made by Andrew B. Rosenkrantz [8], and says that 
publication bias occurs whenever errors of improper data 
could appear as experimental errors, data collection, errors in 
bias, and non-replicable results [13].  
Evidence provided by recent studies indicates that 
retraction notices engage multiple parties [20]. In their lengthy 
discussion, M. L. Grieneisen and M. Zhang [4]; and B. K. 
Redman, H. N. Yarandi, and Jon F. Merz [26] underline that 
a good number of authorities usually constituted the source of 
retractions (i.e., authors, editors, peer-reviewers, and 
publishers) [4] [26]. B. K. Redman, H. N. Yarandi, and Jon F. 
Merz [26] clarify that the reasons for retractions in a high 
proportion of many cases involve different parties [26]. In an 
analytical study by Wager and Williams [2] indicate that the 
percentage of 65 retractions commonly issued by authors 
accounts for  (63%), while those by other parties amount to 
(21%) by editors, (6%) by journalist, (2%) by publishers, (1%) 
by institutions [2], and unclear statements reach (7%)[2].  
Errors made by authors could be mistakes appearing in data, 
samples, or the methods and results. Supporting this point, E 
Carafoli [7]  pinpoints that in a case of preclinical research, 
the impact on faulty statistical analysis which is made by the 
author can lead to arriving at serious and wrong conclusions 
[7]. A study by M. Hosseini, M. Hilhorst, I. de Beaufort, and 
D. Fanelli [27] argues that fourteen authors tried to correct 
their honest errors, despite that the journal editors have treated 
all their cases as retractions made by authors [27]. Wager and 
Williams [2] agree to what has been stated by M. Hosseini, M. 
Hilhorst, I. de Beaufort, and D. Fanelli [27], that, occasionally, 
editors and publishers feel uncomfortable to retract an article 
[2] [27]B $QG POH MRXUQMO¶V UHPUMFPLRQ QRPLFHV MUH QRP FOHMU 
enough to ascertain whether such retractions are due to honest 
errors or misconduct [2]. R. G. Steen [24] states that it is not 
only the reason when editors feel embarrassed, they will write 
unclear statements by concurrent retraction notices [24]. 
Undoubtedly, this ascertains that editors and publishers make 
authors bear the whole responsibility of retraction. Harvey 
Marcovitch [11] disputes that the responsibility of an honest 
error as improper data lies more upon the shoulder of editors 
rather than on authors [11], [15] .  However, editors still 
require from authors to attach a copy of their related papers to 
prevent their papers from being revoked [28]. On the other 
hand, Philippa J. Benson [29] ascertains that a sin of sloth 
exists whenever an author disregards modifying the 
manuscript meticulously. It is important that authors review 
the manuscripts many times before the camera is ready, in 
  
order to avoid occurrence of visible errors such as formatting 
manuscript improperly or missing the name of co-authors 
[29]. In fact, editors feel annoyed at receiving several drafts of 
one author, however, publishers sometimes are the ones who 
ask the authors to keep editing their papers. Therefore, it is 
reasonable to state that errors made by the author have been 
aware of editing readability before the final submission [29]. 
In contrast, publisher-based errors refer to all typing errors 
during the manuscript submission stage. Michael L. 
Grieneisen, and Minghua Zhang's study  classified five type s 
of publisher errors; 1) accidental duplicate publication, 2) 
SXNOLVOLQJ MXPORU¶V SMSHU RLPORXP ILQMO FRUUHFPLRQ  
publishing in a wrong journal, 4) publishing a special or 
regular issue, and 5) publishing paper with errors after a paper 
was rejected [4]. Michael L. Grieneisen, and Minghua Zhang 
[4] give an example of publisher error, forty-nine papers are 
retracted in the entire issue of Gene Express Pattern Journal, 
at whatever time it had to be published in the Journal of Mech 
Dev. Publishing a paper in the wrong journal recorded 
accidentally as a type of publisher error. 
Another example of honest error issued by publishers 
happens to an author who attempts to clarify this situation by 
different publishers. An example is when Bohannon [30] sent 
a fake paper to see which publisher could detect the former's 
mistakes. When Bohannon contacted more than fifty percent 
of open access Journals to run a test, the vast majority of those 
journals accepted %ROMQQRQ µs paper. Surprisingly, few 
referred to Bohannon for fundamental reviews or did that by 
themselves.  One of the feedbacks was made by PLOS ONE 
which rejected the work due to ethical problems. The work 
OMFNV OLPHUMPXUH µMNRXP POH PUHMPPHQP RI MQLPMOV XVHG PR 
JHQHUMPH FHOOV IRU POH H[SHULPHQP¶B HQ POH FMVH LP LV SRVVLNOH PR 
draw that half of the publishers treated this situation of 
dishonesty as a normal act. John Bohannon¶V FMVH LQGLFMPHV 
that reviewing any paper or the acceptance of a number of 
papers can happen mistakenly due to negative decisions made 
by reviewers or open access journals/publishers [30]. Andrew 
B. Rosenkrantz [8] and Felicitas Hesselmann [20] contend 
that retraction may be found in ambiguous words categorized 
in inadvertent or deliberate acts [8], [20] . In a study conducted 
by M. L. Grieneisen and M. Zhang [4], errors on retraction 
have been classified as random reasons appertaining to a 
number of factors such as authors and publishers along with 
unspecified ones, including honest errors, misconduct, and all 
sorts of fraud practices [4]. It is,  therefore, safe to argue that 
retraction caused by an author or publisher is viewed in some 
cases as an intentional error. 
To sum up, this paper asserts that errors are also found in 
works produced by an editor/publisher with (or) without the 
cooperation of an author [2]. Table I below is intended to put 
this point in a more explicable manner as it provides the 
Glossary of Random Reasons.  
TABLE I.  GLOSSARY FOR R ANDOM REASONS  
Terms Description 
Improper Data Publish article with incorrect information due to 
behaviour (e.g., errors in samples or data, skewed 
statistical analysis, inaccuracies or unverifiable 
information, irreproducibility). 
Errors of Author/ 
Publisher 
Errors by authors appear in data samples or due to 
sin of sloth. However, the publisher error is the 
errors in typing after a submission stage. 
 
People involved in reporting an improper work or 
misconduct are often the readers and/or co-authors. However, 
POHLU µIMLOXUH PR UHSRUP PLVFRQGXFP RQ POH SMUP RI RPOHUV¶ LV VPLOO 
of a lower level. As a result, a lack of comprehension by 
readers and/ or co-authors is a forefront to the unintentionally 
acts which refer to random errors. Fig. 1 shows the Process of 
the Paper Retraction which includes errors that are normally 
caused by the main author, and sometimes by other parties.  
Other points include that notifications are made during the 
publication stages where editors and reviewers detect some 
other misconducts such as duplication, redundancy, and self-
plagiarism.  
B. Non-Random Reasons 
Non-random reasons refer to the presence of deliberate 
fraudulent data onto different nature and high levels [13]. M. 
Zhang and M. L. Grieneisen [5] classifies the misconduct and 
frauds into two categories; publishing misconduct and 
research misconduct [5]. plagiarism and duplicate 
publications considered to be publishing misconduct [4], [5] . 
Henning Schulzrinne [31] asserts that publishing misconduct 
refers to double submission of plagiarism, and falsification 
[31]. Philippe Mongeon and others claimed that retraction acts 













Fig.  1. Process of Paper Retraction 
  
third party as an outside expert on reviewing a real research 
and making suggestions on it [36]. Xingshun Qi, Han Deng, 
and Xiaozhong Guo [14] explain such a matter in terms of how 
a given author may review his own paper and persuasively 
makes the concerned institution accept it. The fundamentals 
of reviewer's process included quality, integrity, and 
reproducibility. However, FPR has led to the production of a 
prominent number of retracted papers [14]. Lots of samples 
have been retracted due to fake peer review.  Xingshun Qi, 
Han Deng, and Xiaozhong Guo [14] have spotted five 
publishers and 48 journals out of 250 retracted papers with 
regards to faked peer reviews. China is behind the utmost 
LPPHQVH QXPNHU RI IMNHG UHQLHRHUV¶ MFFRXQPV LPV PRS POUHH 
provinces of faked peer reviews are Taiwan, Shanghai, and 
Liaoning [14]. This form of fraud is intentional errors and may 
bring damage to an author and editor's reputation. One 
solution to refrain faked peer review of fake peer reviewer is 
by expanding the number of a reviewer prior to training them 
[36]. Xingshun Qi, Han Deng, and Xiaozhong Guo [14] 
conclude that there is a work recently on the issue of fake 
reviewer emails and this type of misconduct will disappear in 
the near future [14].   
Elizabeth C Moylan and Maria K Kowalczuk [34] refer 
Duplication as an action when a scientific paper is published 
twice in different journals or may be published in different 
languages [34]. Nowadays, to discover any duplication 
practices, electronic searching is the base for any authors or 
reviewers [11]. Duplicate publication is considered as a result 
of misconduct made by an author [34]. M. Castillo [37] study 
indicates that the most retraction due to duplications comes 
from China and India and the reason is that of non-native 
speaking [37]. Another term is a duplication of submission. 
7OH UHPUMFPLRQ QRPLFHV PM\ MSSHMU MV GXH PR ³GRXNOH 
VXNPLVVLRQ´ RU ³PXOPLSOH VXNPLVVLRQ´B HQ RPOHU RRUGV 
Henning Schulzrinne [31] explains that this could be referred 
to as re-publication of a conference (or) journal paper when a 
corresponding paper has been published in another 
publication or the paper has been submitted to the editor for 
checking in another conference or a journal  and still under 
review [31]. Sometimes retracted papers appear due to double 
submission when they are sent to different journals and are 
examined by the same reviewer(s). Henning Schulzrinne [31] 
claims that this form of duplications is annoying because 
conference organizers are still scarce [31]. Although a number 
of  publications were retracted due to duplicate publication (or 
dual), they covered other terms such as redundant publication, 
salami slicing, and self -plagiarism [38]. A redundant 
publication reported by E. Wager, V. Barbour, S. Yentis , S. 
Kleinert [18] that appears when an author duplicates his/her 
paper in different publications without specific explanation, 
authorization or citation [18]. Further, Naseem Shah [39] 
refers to redundancy as the act of republishing of an existing 
work with additional information [39]. Ernesto Carafoli [7] 
has clarified the possible usage of redundancy could be found 
in translation, following the acquisitions of permission from 
the original publisher [28]. As a Guidance of the Committee 
on Publication Ethics Retractions (COPE) [18], redundant 
would be happened if an author publishes the same paper in 
different journals without permission, therefore the first 
published paper may be notified having redundant. Also, that 
paper will not be retracted unless the journal have checked the 
findings [18]. And in this regard, Felicitas Hesselmann [20] 
claims that redundancy and salami slicing are one of the 
extremely significant reasons followed by conflict of interest 
and plagiarism[20]. Redundancy and actual duplication are 
further described as a salami-slicing which leads to deform the 
work [25]B µ6MOMPL 3XNOLFMPLRQ¶ LV GHILQHG N\ 0LJXHO 5RLJ 
[25] as a segmented publication which is often referred to as a 
case of self-plagiarism, it overlaps with the previous work of  
the same author [25]. Miguel Roig [25] determines that it is 
possible if an author(s) republishes the dissertation or thesis in 
separated papers, whereas it is acceptable the citation and 
quotation are written correctly [25].  
Another term related to duplication is Self-plagiarism that 
further refers to submitting multiple papers in different 
journals with the same results but with some changes on the 
papers' titles [7]. In the studies of Zhang and Grieneisen [5], it 
is indicated that self-plagiarism is when authors re-publish 
previous works without any extent permission from other 
authors [4], [5] . S. Stretton et al. [21] calls self -plagiarism as 
a duplication of re-using a previous work from the same 
author[21]. A similar point to what was written by M. Roig 
[25] is that it may happen to the event that an author copies 
and pastes the sentences from their previously published 
articles [25]. Self -plagiarism covers the issue of misconduct 
[38]. R. G. Steen [24] argues that self-plagiarism is a type of 
plagiarism usually caused by an author's misconduct [24]. 
And, S. Stretton [21] concludes that self-plagiarism and 
plagiarism have the same meaning [21]. This is so because 
both terms involve reiterating data in a published article. 
Moreover, both self-plagiarism and plagiarism connote to the 
act of cheating [38].  
Ethical criteria involve honesty, integrity, and social 
responsibility [39], however, publishing misconduct or 
research misconduct is an act of dishonesty intentional 
behaviour or fraud affects research integrity. The number of 
VXVSHFPHG FMVHV MSSHMUHG GXH PR OMFN RI MXPORU¶V MRMUHQHVV RI 
the ethical writing and authorship. However, it is still argued 
by Elizabeth Wager [40] that ethical publishing is responsible 
for all parties [40]. Naseem Shah [39] observes that in the 
  
post-submission, all journals send the manuscript to a number 
of reviewers [39]. Hence, all authors should abide by the 
ethical regulations [32]. E. Wager [28] states that authors may 
prevent their manuscripts from publication bias by following 
the journal regulations[28]. Besides that, M. Mandal, D. 
Bagchi, and S. R. Basu [41] added that authors must do efforts 
to enhance their first draft, by using detection software to 
enhance their manuscript [41]. In the latter, it would be a great 
step if authors and editors set up international regulations that 
will attempt to improve integrity and transparency. 
 
According to a  recent article in Retraction Watch, Luann 
ZanZola detects three retraction papers using plagiarism 
detection service, iThenticate. Zanzola declares that some 
journals are shy to inform authors of the order of their 
SOMJLMULVP MQG FMPHJRULVHG M UHMVRQ RI ³FLPMPLRQ MQG 
MPPULNXPLRQ HUURUV´ LQ UHPUMFPLRQ QRPLFHB )XUPOHUPRUH POHUH MUH 
various pitfalls of misconduct causing retraction. Elizabeth C 
Moylan and Maria K Kowalczuk [34]; and D. M. Markowitz 
and J. T. Hancock [42] indicate that ethical and authorship 
dispute are types of misconduct [34], [42] . A number of 
studies by E. Wager, V. Barbour, S. Yentis , S. Kleinert [18]; 
Philippa J. Benson [29]; and M. Mandal, D. Bagchi, S. R. 
Basu [41] study authorship improprieties. Wager, V. Barbour, 
S. Yentis , S. Kleinert [18] state that a number of authors 
demand journals to retract an article due to authorship 
violations [18]. However, the acts of other authors that did not 
accept retraction endanger the journals and editors. [18]. The 
point here belongs to different types of authorship disputes. 
Authorship disputes practices consist of Gift authorship, and 
Ghost-writing, made by authors. Gift authorship being so-
FMOOHG µ+RQRUMU\¶ OMSSHQV ROHQ LQGLQLGXMO MXPORU LQFOXGH 
MXPORU¶V QMPH RLPORXP MQ\ VLJQLILFMQP FRQPULNXPLRQ [29]. In 
addition, Philippa J. Benson [29] defines Ghost-writing as a 
form of authorship dispute that happens when a co-author 
contributes in writing a part of research without mentioned 
him/her as an author; this author is called a Ghost-writer 
instead of co-author[29]. E. Wager [28] adds that practices of 
a supervisor who do not contribute to the manuscript cause 
authorship dispute [28]. E. Wager [28] explains the intentional 
ethical matter which includes a Ghost-writer name without a 
notification or permission. Sometimes there will be a multi-
authors from a number of institutions, it is better to declare the 
statement of competing of interest before the submission [28]. 
Additionally, E. Wager [28] states that authorship violation 
tends to be a form of frauds [28], while Philippa J. Benson 
[29] assures that Guest and gift authorship are forms of 
improper authorship violations [29]. M. Mandal, D. Bagchi, 
S. R. Basu [41] explain that in terms of submission, a student 
who is an author should include all contributors in the 
authorship list [41].  However, Harvey Marcovitch [11] added 
that to settle authorship dispute, editors have to conceal the 
consent until the conflict of authors being solved, also editors 
must be conscious when dealing with groups of authors [11]. 
The problem derived here is competing for interest that will 
cause retraction. E. Wager [28] stated that authorship dispute 
brings a conflict of interest which is compulsory for authors 
who must declare all the contributors to the journal. Also, E. 
Wager [28] added that it is essential that authors must declare 
not only who contribute, but also the research funder[28]. A 
study by Philippa J. Benson [29] declares that competing of 
interest is not a misconduct, however, practising this term 
improperly will lead to misconduct [29]. Philippa J. Benson 
[29] describes another ethical and legal issue which is 
copyright infringement. This infringement  is caused by 
author, or editor/publisher or other parties in the research 
community [29]. M. Liviu Andreescu [38] associates 
copyright infringement with self-plagiarism, a fact which 
refers to a matter between author and journal editor [38]. 
Therefore, a copyright law prevents POH MXPORU¶V RRUN IURP 
being self- plagiarized. Mandal, D. Bagchi, S. R. Basu [41] 
mentions that the first author is recognized as a corresponding 
author that should identify any responsibility of all co-authors 
[41]. In addition, Philippe Mongeon [9] asserts that the legal 
consequences on retraction are influenced by all authors, 
however, the last author comes after the first author who is 
affected strongly, while middle authors (co-author) may have 
a lesser significant impact [9]. To impr ove the scientific 
community, Yongyan Li [33] recommends senior authors to 
educate novices in collaboration with the scientific publishing 
[33]. Naseem Shah [39] also VPMPHV  µ3RRU VXSHUQLVLRQ RI MXQLRU 
UHVHMUFOHUV¶ SRVPJUMduate students), will drive into non-
random reasons [39], however, a clear understanding of the 
retraction will reduce unethical behaviours.  
 
Despite the presence of a high proportion of reasons on 
retraction, Wager and Williams [2]; Ferric C Fang [3]; M. 
Zhang and M. L. Grieneisen [5]; S. Stretton et al. [21]; and 
Philippa J. Benson [29] hMQH VORRQ POMP POHUH LV µ1R 
UHMVRQCXQFOHMUCXQNQRRQ¶ VPMPHPHQP VPMPLQJ POMP UHPUMFPLRQV 
are related to unspecified errors. This is so due to vague 
reasons for retraction notices [2], [3], [5], [21], [29] . In 
addition, Elizabeth C Moylan and Maria K Kowalczuk [34] 
VPMPH POMP µ1R UHMVRQCXQFOHMU¶ LV GLIILFXOP PR LGHQPLI\ LI POH 
VPMPHPHQP LV µORQHVP HUURU¶ RU µPLVFRQGXFP¶[34]. At the end of 
this paper, random and non-random reasons on retraction have 
set the overall titles as shown in the diagram below (Fig. 2). 
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any paper or the acceptance of a number of papers can happen mistakenly due to negative decisions made 
by reviewers or open access journals/publishers [30]. Andrew B. Rosenkrantz [8] and Felicitas Hesselmann 
[20] contend that retraction may be found in ambiguous words categorized in inadvertent or deliberate acts 
[8], [20]. In a study conducted by M. L. Grieneisen and M. Zhang [4], errors on retraction have been classified 
as random reasons appertaining to a number of factors such as authors and publishers along with unspecified 
ones, including honest errors, misconduct, and all sorts of fraud practices [4]. It is, therefore, safe to argue 
that retraction caused by an author or publisher is viewed in some cases as an intentional error. 
  




Computer Science Categories 
1 Computer Science, Software Engineering (CSSE)  
2 Computer Science, Theory & Methods (CSTM).  
3 Computer Science, Hardware & Architecture (CSHA)  
4 Computer Science, Information Systems (CSIS)  
5 Computer Science, Cybernetics (CSC)  
6 Computer Science, Interdisciplinary Applications (CSIA)  
7 Computer Science, Artificial Intelligence (CSAI)  
 
3) The Findings: Based on the relevant retraction notices, 
the reasons on retraction were identified and summarised. 
They had further classified them into two categories of errors. 
We also set the discipline of computer science into seven 
categories according to WoS in Table I II. It was important to 
decide if what has been discussed is still relevant to the related 
work which focused on studying different cases of retractions 
through WoS. Then, a consideration is given to the significant 
question. Next section will figure out the significant results to 
arrive at a better understanding of retraction along with 
relevant reasons. 
IV.  RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION  
A. Results  
Based on the retraction notices, Table IV  proves that the 
36 retracted papers are classified into two categories; 
random and non-random reasons of paper retraction. Table 
V also highlights that seven categories from the papers of 
retraction in Computer Science mixed with other areas such 
as Engineering (n=5), Operations Research & Management 
Science (N=5), and Neurosciences (n=1).  
B. Discussion 
The present study paper shows that during the last 126 
months (i.e. Jan 2007 ± July 2017), the total number of 36 
retraction reasons gives ten common reasons. Yet, it is 
important to take note that there are significantly fewer 






TABLE IV.  FREQUENT  AND  PERCENTAGE  OF  
REASONS  ON  RETRACTION  (JAN  2007 TO  JULY  2017) * 
 




1 Improper findings 3 
Random 4 11 
2 Error-by-author 1 





4 Redundancy 3 
5 Duplicate submission 6 
6 Self -Plagiarism 2 
7 Data manipulation 2 
8 Fraudulent reviewer account 3 
9 Plagiarism 6 
10 No reason 1 No reason 1 3 
Total 36 100 
* (all were searched on 31.07.2017) 
TABLE V.  PERCENTAGE  OF  COMPUTER  SCIENCE  
CATEGORIES  
 
# Computer Science Categories N, % 
1 Computer Science, Software Engineering (CSSE).     1, 2.7% 
2 Computer Science, Theory & Methods (CSTM).     1, 2.7% 
3 
Computer Science, Hardware & Architecture (CSHA) 
and etc. 
   2, 5.6% 
4 
Computer Science, Information Systems (CSIS) and 
etc. 
   4, 11% 
5 Computer Science, Cybernetics (CSC) and etc.     6, 6.6% 
6 
Computer Science, Interdisciplinary Applications 
(CSIA) and etc.  
   7, 19.4% 
7 
Computer Science, Artificial Intelligence (CSAI) and 
etc. 
  15, 41.6% 
 
Non-random reasons have scored the highest (n=31/36, 
86%) out of other paper retraction with regards to fraud and 
misconduct. Specifically, duplication has scored the first 
highest number of reason for retraction (n=20/36, 55.5%), to 
include the reasons for duplication of publication; while 
(n=9/36, 25%) is for Redundancy in data accounts for 
(n=3/36, 8.3%) and Duplicate of submission amounts to 
(n=6/36, 16.6%). The least is Self -plagiarism, accounting for 
  
n=2/36, 5.5%), followed by the result Data manipulation, 
amounting to (n=2, 5.5%) while Fraudulent reviewer for (n=3, 
8.3%), and Plagiarism for (n=6, 16.6%). 7OH VPMPHPHQP ³No 
UHMVRQ´ OMV RQO\ RQH FMVH Q  BB HP LV FOHMU POMP 
Computer Science, Artificial Intelligence (CSAI), etc. has the 
highest rate (N=15/36) among all computer science 
categories. Given that our findings are based on a limited 
number of retraction papers, the result from such analysis 
should therefore be treated with considerable the utmost 
caution. Conclusively, the paper ends with a conclusion and 
future research.  
V.  CONCLUSI ON  
Eventually, this paper has attempted to classify in detail 
the available information relevant to the reasons on retraction. 
Until July 2017 , thirty-six  studies were retracted in the 
discipline of computer science. We have found that there is no 
retraction notice regarding authorship, violation of copyright 
rules, or ethical issues in Computer Science. The evidence 
from this study indicates that Non-random reasons such as 
duplicate publication, submission, and plagiarism have the 
highest number in total compared to other random reasons. In 
addition, the majority of findings show that there is a 
significant relationship between the duplicate of publications 
from the category of Computer Science Artificial Intelligence 
(CSAI).  The study has some limi tations; however, the results 
so far have been very promising and should be validated by a 
larger sample size. To further our research, we are planning to 
expand the retractions to involve various disciplines such as 
linguistics and psychology . Also, the research will involv e 
additional database (i.e., SCOPUS ). Ultimately, we are 
confident that our results may improve knowledge about the 
reasons on retraction. And, future work should be attention to 
distinguish random reasons from non-random ones towards 
increasing awareness of retraction notices.  
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